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Mexico Anti-Christian Tyranny 
Protested By Diocesan NJ.CW. 
At Canandaigua Board Meeting 
Resolution Adopted in Name of 20,000 Catholic 

Women Decrying Religious Situation in Mexico; 
Msgr. Leê  Dr. Anne. Nicholson Speak 
;.-.•. .- . . .--—Wperial W ffie (Vtfi'olic Courier) 
Canandaigtra.—Representing 20,000 Catholic women in 

the Diocese jo l Jlochester, the Board of Directors of tbe-
-Reehsster Diccesao- Cwaeil; National Council of "Catholic 
Women in meeting1 here Saturday authorized unanimously 
a resolution protesting persecution of religion in Mexico and 
ordered copies sent to Secretary of State Cordett Hull and 
Senator Key Pittman, of Nevada, chairman of the Senate 
committee on foreign affairs. 

»__ At this, meeting.-the-flrsc of-the 
Rochester Diocesan Council. N. C. 
VV C. Board of Directors meetings 

. , women, present heard eloquent and 
informative addresses by the Rt. 

.JJBK. t&agr. IValter i. -tie. paitor 
of St. Francis de Sales Church, 
Cenova and dean of the Ge_ney* 

'deanery, and Miss Anne M. Nichol
son. Ph D.. national representative 

„ . , . of the N C W. C, Reports oV com-
r r e m i t r s Assurances.mittee.. chairmen.w«r* hear* dw-

Give Hope t o C o o l i e s ^J*S?%L* 
For Shartrm^Tixes SL,Mary«..oxwb.-.stiniM 

.... i . ; . : . K - the Rev. Michael C *W«M; 
and assisted" by_lhe |$t]ri,< 

SCHOOL tTAlM 
M"OTrrA:Rio 
SEENMORED 

Toronto, Ont. tNCWm^premicr ^ W M W J M i 
-H«t tr^1tV^e | iT iMTlW3«rt told ' **•**&.•** "»• « « . - , -

• delegation o f th« CuthQUo Tax- *** Nolan «»i*tant .wrter*. 
payers' Association that « k Gov- M«. . .«ar* X- SuUIiwt, t N i f f l 

^-*owMnt-»rould 4tfve it* earnest ?/ "je , « a l committee presMtdjitt 
conilderattoniO-QiedemiirHJ of tbe-

— Cataeiic nriirority Tor a share of 
corporation and utility taxes for 
educational purposes 

"Here Is one point that impressed 

the* luncheon meeting at the-Can 
andalgua Hotel Father Wall gave 
the* address of welcome. Miss 
recclla M Yawman. president of 
the Rochester Diocesan Council, 

me." the Premier Bald., "they are | N C W C was followed by Mon-
only asking the same right for On- • slpnor Leo brief remarks by Mrs. 
terio separate (Catholic*, schools ; Thomas Kane, president of tho 
as has been granted to the Protest- j <5eneva Deanery with which the 

.ant minority in Quebec." 1 Oinandsihrua ^members are aflHt-
It is stated jn a tdlablo fluartjr 

that '* s h a r e d •05e~»gl»e^' i l >tte^^8c^^ -1*-
paid by corporations and public 
utilities, now denied to Cnthollr 
school boards throughout the prov
ince, will be assured and that the-
necessary legislation will -be 
brought down at tho forthcoming 
session of the Legislature which 
opens February 20 

The Cataolic Taxpasers' Associ
ation has fought steadily since it 

{Continued on Paqr 5) 

Nitns Set Special Day 
To Give Catholic Girls 

Vocational Guidance 
t^rteago <NCWO A departure 

in vocation studies has been an
nounced by the Religious of the 
Sacred Heart here. • 

A general Invltatio^) has" been 
extended by the nuns for a Voca
tional Investigation Day for Cath
olic girls of the Archdiocese of 
Chicago. The Sisters will offer hos
pitality on Sunday aftornoon to all 
Catholic girls who wish to seek 
advice concerning their state In 
life. Two meetings will be held in 
the afternoon one to discuss Re
ligious life and one to explain the 
married state Time will be given 
for prayer and for consultation 
with the two Jesuff fathers who 
will conduct the d a y . . 

Editorially 
Speaking 
MOT OFTEN Bms the 
management of a 
newspaper mount the 
editorial rostfum t o 
address readers and 
subscribers in direct 
dn<j forthright fashion. 

WE BELIEVE, there
fore, fhaf the "Busi
ness Editorial" on 
Page Six of this issue 
is deserving of special 
attention, and carefuf 
reading. 

- " T U R T T T J o W l o ^ h e r 
Editorial Page and 
read "An Open 'Let 
ter" from the Man
ager of 

THE GREATER 

tmxou^^cci 

ated. the Rev Leo C. JHooney^ ot 

oesan Council Dr Nicholson's ad 
dress, committee reports and brtef 
reports from Miss Alice Nusame, 
Elmlra Hennery president Mrs. 
Treat • of Auburn Deanery and 
Mrs Richard FltzHarris. president 
of the Rochester Deanery 

Protesting with "our whole heart 
and soul against this iinti-Christ
ian tyranny which denies liberty 
of worship, of education, of speech 
and U UJ» press- to Btt ^ o f l v a l n 

"•WHHre;- the Catholic woaitn .as
sembled drafted and adopted tho 
following resolution ' 

Text of Resolution s 
"Whereas, the Catholic" Church, In 

Mexico has been suffering- Jfer 
many years a system'atitf and con-
untied persecution, 

'Whereas. This persecution, pro
voked by the Mexican State and 
legally confirmed with the.fajipoti-
uon of tiiv ConstttntioB of WIT, can
not be terminated until the State 
of ^Mexico alters its-legislation ami 
procedure 

"Whereas, the present persecu
tion seeks to justify itself by at-
'ributfng to the Church, systematic 
>pposition to all reform In favor of 
.he people despite Impartial his
torical evidence to the contrary; 

•Whereas. The Mexican Govern
ment, with arbitrary laws, has pre
vented the Church from working 
*ith freedom fot*the betterment of 
.he working classes, and has oven 
iestrbyed many social works, 
which, with generous effort the 
Catholic Church established; 

t{ 'an tinned im Foye 1) 

Osservatore Romano 
Publishes Article on , ..„ . . . , . « „ 

o . . , o . - , . «1'S)V knaw. .the, value of food 
&Oejai S e r v i c e SCnOOf clothing; only the sick who 

Vatican City <NCWC" A re-
-ent Issue of L'Osservatorr Ro
mano ' carried a picture and an 
irticle on the National Catholic 
School of Social Service at Wash
ington. 

The article called attention to 
the fact that the school is con
ducted under tho auspices of the 
VaUonal Council of Catholic 
Women mrtmres- Its curriculum 
ind reviews its history since Its 
"stabhshment In 1921 It also tells 
al the Clifton school, begun In 
1!>18 as a war activity, from which 
•he National Catholic School of 
SociaJ Service developed. 

* .— . 

urier 

Card. Bourne in London 
I London. fNCWO A proposal 
I to nauno a street tn memdry of the 
! late Francis Cardinal Bourne, 
j Archbishop of Westminster, has 
I been made (o the Southwark Bor
ough Council by its general pur
poses committee, 

The street chosen is in South 
London and is now known as Low
er Bland-street. The proposal is to 
call it Bourne-street. 

MQCESAN-WmDMVJti 
BEGIN FEB. 3, SI RIVES TO 
INCREASEVNmm$«mJU 

, . . •. . -.-ism 

Report Succe« of Cam 
• M<»ney at §pr« f 

Membera^f.^0&etf«^ L 
prising the Holy ̂ »meiwci«WMthw^Hrt:tr»^^* 
launch anintwiiv* cTmi» |̂r«i-S¥n&K::l% 
He Courier. offic|»TjjtocjMjy^^ 
romrtlnrtim'fraflraSiiryaBCe^ 
February Is b«ln». '«ki 

-I—|c»Uitii» Prwwi Miautrju __ 
c*Ms of Ote-UnlU* SUt»*. Th* 
cWiJSaLiW^»*rti*-«*ig« 

KoyU, W**9 *t *& 
Xylsesimh-Ctratgmwr 
Î p«utaMnt,N»tl«»Mi»C3»U»«)UcW«t-
fart C^nf«rŝ c*Jit lh« nsisMiaf thfc-j. 

Vnii*i 4f«jCw.' ; ~ ' " 
In rwpons* to th« e*ll * 

ttm -UML Kosi. n*̂ ^AeBW _ 
nwtnt Memr. Kin>p W KKH^ „„ 
•ater m tt»vOsUu»M^ IVM*' «Ut-iHr- •«•*"<-• 
r#«4'J» *ii diMgiJww^CMMt-<toci»>, ^-J«^= 
rfuftdsy,:;T$fh 4 Anhoiwcjsmsnt «f 4h*-rt»|iLKfim« 
csmiMiign ww m*to formmily ft K 
njHtUI »f Uw Koeh««t«r »eCtl 

MOWESLJIADH) 
CENTER OPENS 
IN FRANCE 

Catholics Wjii] Oppose Im
proper Programs and 

Seek Improvements 
B y .U MASS1AM 

(Paris Corresporictfnt, N. C W. C 
News Service) 

Paris. French religious authori
ties have foqncjtrl. *._new olScisJ 
bureau, t£c Catholio Cinema and 
Radio Center. This motion picture 
and radio office baa as its general 
secretary Abbe OaffareL It is afflil-
ited with Rrench Catholic Action 
and has i ts office in the besdquar-
crra of trre> organization on Mont-
ma rtrc. 

The Center will have a technical 
srganization placed at the disposi
tion- of the Bishops, clergy and ail 
Catholic usocfotfoia for studying 
problems relating to these two im
portant form*-of public eateftafn-
rncnt. will collect Information, ren
der general services and prepare 

14 States. In. Mexico Without 
Priests, Latest Statistics Reveal 

! San Antimia Texas, (NCWG^The Most {&?. LebpbJjJO, 
| Ruiz y Florea, Archbishop of Morelos and Aposmlc Delegate 

to Muxlcu, from, his place of exile at San Antijiud, hM com-| 
fpilpd a StetlAtffaT taMr shtrrtring by 'States thV number nf-

(Contmutd on Page 5) 
. * — i 

Postmaster General 
Praises Contribution 
Of Irish to America 
Now York <NCWO -Tribute to 

the contribution of Irish immi
grants to the upbuilding of the 
united States was paid Saturday 
night by Postmaster General James 
A. Farley, speaking at the thirty-
seventh annual dinner of the 
American Irish Historical Society, 
at the Hotel Astor. 

"Only the poor," said Mr Far-
ley^ "knaw. .the. value of food ami 

are 
deprived of health, know the value 

priests anthorizeotl»y law to exercise their mfni»try within 
the territory of each. - — 

This chart shows that there are U States without a single priest, 
three In which only two priests arc authorised to care for the spiritual 
needs of from 132.900 to 49&&30 people, and that 333 priests are to serve 
ah overwhelmingly Catholic population of 10,012.573 souls. The chart 
which gives tho area and population of each State, as well a* the 
papulation per authorized priest, i s as follows: 
State Area In Square 

Affuascallcn tr* 
Carrfpcche 
(Jollnm 
Chihuahua 
(feahulia 
Chiapas 
Durango 
Federal District 
Guanajuato 
Uuexrcro 
HMalgo 
Jalisco 
"Dotfcr California 
Mexico 
Michoacan 
Moreloi 
.Nayarlt , 

• Nurvo Leon 
Oaxacn ^ 
L'UCWH 
Querctaro 
San Lul l I'otoil 
SlnalOa 
Sonora 
Tsbasco 
Taniaullpon 
f laxcala 
Vera Cruz 

Miles 

2.4K0 
tsjua 

2.010 
94Jt.1l 
SHJlSi 
23J.732 
*HJW 

673 
It Ml 

.. txjm 
».0«3 

MM97 

c u n 
W M 

ZS.I0S 

isn 
I0.4-1.1 
30.737 
.W 4̂l.-» 
13.12J 
4.431 

24^417 

tuna 
Wrtn 
9.7U0 

30.757 
!,&>o 

V.7S0 
Yucatan & Quintana Jtoo 2S32D 
Zacatreas 

Totals 

u,tna 
740^57 

In several States Nuevo I^eon. 

ttumt&r it 
Pries ts 

Authorized 
2 

a 
0 
0 

- a • -
9 
Z 

SS 
St) 

*• 
5 

SO 
0 

34 
• S3 

40 , 
6 

2$ 
N o exact data 

23 
t 

4v 

« 
* 
0 

• 
0 

• 
0 

• 

333 

F e p u U t i * i»- T o t a l 
per P r i e s t Popula-

MAS0 

"*itjiaT 
24«,7U 
4B.1M 
T3,tH 

1SUH 
M.1M 

z*,iza 
3I.703 

M i l 
33^43 

ust* 
MMl 

I1W27 
14,03 

Michoacan and o t h e r s -

latlen 
t n j M 
MJM( 
« 3 » 1 

mum 
4M.4U 
8 J « * H 
4 I M M 

VMAlt 

nun* 
K4LsW 
Miljtm 

LttAAXS 
KAl* 

**0,1U 
I X S J g l 

131,721 
I«7,T24 
417,47* 

1,MI.1»I 
1,1«^«S 
!*!,*« 
579J3I 

m,*v 
mxii 
M4.1W 
3444M 
M<W78 

M7«V47« 

$$$M* 
u*M* 

W,*ltfi1$ 

local au-
thorities. by canceling licenses Issued to priests, by e*pciling priests 
from their parishes, or by refusing to issue licenses to fin vacancies that 
oeeur, have reduced tho number of priests actually officiating In the 
State to a number less than that authorized by law. 

l „. _„ „ ^ For example. In Nuevo Leon nlone eight priests have been dlsquall-
Of being whole; and only the Irish- led in. some, manner and tnter the Htrffiber 6T prtcsts""authorized. 28. 

- - - - - - 'has been reduced to 20 
Although exact data for the State of Oaxaca has not been obtained. 

it Is believed that no priests SVPO officiating thefc. The Most Rev. Jose 
Nunc* y»3arate. Archbishop of Oaxaca. and at the time the only Catho
lics clergyman allowed to officiate in tho Capital ot the State, was 
forced to leave Oaxaca last November and take refuge in Mexico City. 

who . were denied their freedom 
know the value of being free. Only 
the nationless know the worth of 
a nation, and for this reason they 
by nature are politicians. For this 
reason, here and everywhere, they 
have always devoted their talents 
to the establishment and P ^ t e c ; J U E R Q J C P R I E S T F $ € H t f E C l f TIRE 

£AVES 24 GIRLS, RESCUES HOST 

is rtot my purpose to enumerate 
anew the many -facts which point 
to the outstanding record of the 
Irish people during ouc Revpjutjflfc 

P l a n T O J ^ I i i e _ S l r e 4 3 t - f o r — **¥-«aa-&rli-Vhtrrrof these have 
• fine(j numerous books. Fifty per 

tion of every_ nation to whithA-they 
have given their loyalty. 

"It is not surprising, therefore. 
that in the two great crises which , — : 
threatened America, the Irish were , Boston. iSCWCi Donning a gas door when tho fire was discovered, 
first and strongest in the ranks, It monk after he had led 23 young j made their way to the room. Real-

cent of the soldiers in the Revolu
tionary army w«re^-born in Ire
land; they not only swelled the 
ranks, but .they led the ranks, and 

women to safety from s fire tn thp ' iztng that It was impossible to es-
Church of Our Lady of Ostrabramii j cape through tho church proper. »» , -jr. . , .___ » __.u _ . „ - -
Church. Thursday night, the Rev Father Arcadlus letLthem—by—-a-f J^ayS—VTKIH—RT lyUUQUn. 
Fjjhex_AxcadiiiSv-Q---yV-M.. i t'tui-ima ' passage-way to the second floor and 

London.'NCWO The Rev. The-
ophane Magulre, C. P„ Editor of 
The Sign, Unt&n City, N. J., has 
visited London and met many noted 
authors. Ho was entertained by a 
group of journalists here* and gave 
an informative talk on missionary 
conditions In China. 

Father Magulrel was onee cap
tured by bandits and bsM for. ran 

to the burning building and rescued , thence to the rectory next door. It 
another young woman and carried ' was realized that Stella Waznick, 
the'Blessed Sacrament from the treasurer of the sodality, was miss-
structure. ; lngr. 

The young women had beer^a' Father Arcadlus got a gas mask 
_ sodality room on the fourth floor from' the first fire-fighting force 

no fewcr'th'a'n'nineteTn generals~in.of A e b uJid i n8 *"*<*<* Areadius that "rived and again went 
the Continental Array were ot Irish ' a n d P e t e r Truitis. a parishoner who through the rectory, over the flame-
birth or blood " w a s w , t n n i m •" ^nc rectory next • swept passage and found the young 
"In conclusion, Mr. Farley said.. woman unconscious, He carried her 
"Why has Ireland been' the nation- ; COLLEGE -DEAN DEAO - s « i r ' L „ , i » . « ih- .«« ma.u h„ 
less natfon-mafaerr Why have the Boston - <N.C.W.C. - The Rev. r e t a r t e ^ t h ^ r ^ m ^ m h ^ f tSf 
Irish been so devoted to their'Patrick J. McHugh, S. J., dean ot % £ £ ? ^ J * Z ^ ^ B & % 

) countryr The answer is: Because Boston College since 1920. died at SSSuSS? £$. S ^ n t s f 
they were more devolied to Cod." 'the college of heart disease, J O u ^ B ^ w ^ l ^ f y a i n S ^ ? 

I 
cQiMl m 

• „ * .*sJ*.rV .—^—<-«-

Measure Like One Lost 

At th*-whlkiJ wnv»«t|«« of th\* 
Rocbestor rXoe#4*n Holjr- Main* 

Ar̂ hiftŝ p KMMy Mk«4 the H*tjr - ^ t? 
HMA«'m«n to'umlirtJik^MLaspo-:«MDr:' 
eisl work ot CaOioMe- Artk", tlMr ^ , , 

R««dtly r»jr»4mdlng t« 11M Ar«J>-
bishop's raoustt Utt Pi>m»»a Vif 
tan eonduetiMl «a s^jirt esiiiii>a»|i> 

Last Year Goes to 
Judiciary CommittM 

Washlngton.-^NWC>-A 
Hastings Birth Control 8111. v»ry new 

By the Senator front XWaware in 
the Seventy-third Congress and 
which retched th* floor of tho S in-
ate at that tlms,, hM be«n rsferrsd 
to a sub-commltue of the Stnr.to 
Committee on ths Judiciary for r»-

cofnprTsed the •ub-commlttee which 
reported on the mosslirt hi the 

• fTPr - !P»w^ar -a> si ^na™* *" 

... ........ .,. 

diocesan mwipiiper war* it] 
by the Holy NarntJttttt of thfJW-
oeiM working through thsJr^ojrj. 
ith commttttwr aines th* olo#« of 
the campaign, addmohml^oicrjp-^ 
tlons, numbfrinf s*v«ral hundr»4 
have alMTbWn Nflt in. 

sifliihu: toH*i_ iy»m»l* AUi.wU.Uift = ^ ^ ^ arropnortunity to rsnew our ae 
Uvi(l«* In th« Holy NatlU Cam-
Dstgjii for th« Courisr̂ whleh -w*-u«? 
dsrtook Jwt April at our-c*>nWh-
tlon," said B. Edward Behttslngsr, 
PMsldent of tho SlosiaaA tfnloit 

Ing the author of tht. BOI, who campaign «nd th* MwBcW fltwtf'f ••*f^5r * 7 5 5 r 1 " 
ion, to nam* a few of tho out-
sundlng InitancM dUrtBli tb« lilt. i5? 9 2 5 S ? M2 SUVSSJ1 W » * m5nth«;^i»# W&mmffl 
clearly the n»«d for and the.power-
of a stronf CaUioUc Prsis. Throcf h 
cooper*tlorf of thy luwspapsr, IS6-' 

satwxnnmltWe of five whleh now 
has the Bill In hand, 
' The Hastings Sill aims «t 
amendment of the Criminal Code 
to permit th* dissemination of 
birth control Information and de
vices. It would amend three sec
tions of the Code, so that its pro
visions would not apply to licensed 
physicians, druggists Oiling pre
scriptions for physicians, medical 
schools, hospitals or clinics, "lex-
cept In any State In which such 
use la prohibited by the law the£e* 
of" -THS woftMTn quotation marks 
represent the only change from the 
Hastings BUI before the last Con
gress. \ 

The membership of the Judiciary 
Committee now Is largely the same 
us it was in the Seventy-third Con
gress. It is now composed of Sen
ator Ashurst if Arizona, Chair
man; and Senators King of Utah, 
Ncoly, Long of Louisiana, Van 
Nuys of Indiana, McCarran o f Ne
vada, Logan, Oleterich of Illinois', 
Mc'Gill of Kansas, Hatch. Burke of 
Nebraska. Bof»b..JSocti» of Neb*-
raslcs; Hasting*, Scholl ot Minne
sota, and Austin of Vermont, Sen
ators Stephens of Mississippi, Dill 
of Washington, Robinson of Indi
ana and Hebert of Rhode Island, 
who were members of the Com
mittee in tile last Congress, are 
not now members of the Senate. 
ScmtorsJifcfiilJJiatcJvJSur! 
Tjlctericnarfl new members, of th* 
committee". Senator Black of Ala

bama, who was. a member of the 
Committee irt the last Congress, 
has now left' tbc Committee. 

U. S. Catholic Editor^ 

The rantf t» due home about the end of-
1 I'hA VHAHffe 1 -the month. 

U M I I I V I i f lei'." 

•p«iVv sMs/ier '"ii"' 
_.««: . i.^.il'.UII-Mlry^^S^Jw-^^^^^^w » 
iliiiTOefMES- ^^^^. 
:<Wj,mMifa and souls are i 
in ..§ trufot tnmuti** U M S £ | 

scriptloiui to the Courier tun be 
made at reduced ratee during Feb
ruary and w* hope therefore that 
here in this diocese we »hstt be 
able to celebrate Catholic Press 
Month by effecting a substantia! In
crease in the.circulation oi our Di
ocesan paper." 

Kates Reduced 
Tho Catholio Courter for thjrjjojj!. 

Name canrpalfn" has Hajjcect «uS* 
scriptlon rates on psid-ln^advarice 
siibserlptlijns from |2.Nrper ehnuirt 
to $2.00. These reduced rates Mil 
apply only during Feewavrr; and 
only en new subeeriptiensV The 
Courier has also errehgtd with the 
Holy Name TJnloii Ap eccejof car* 
rler-boy-dellvery subscriptions dur
ing February jt**iie«UaHr demnr 
paymenf. the euoscrlber simply 
agreeing to~p$y five <;#nt» a iveekr 
to the carrier boy as his paper Is 

Fr. Macebvane Ntmed 
Chairman of National 
Seismolojrical G r o u p 

SL Uuls - (NCWO - t h e Rey, 
Jamfs B. Mace]wane., fl J.,-dli 
or of the jDepSî BJ;.jD*_Geo^ 
ptrySlcu of St Louie University 
here, has been appointed chairman 
ot the National Committee 03 Pa
cific Seiem.otoiy of the- National 
Research Council, . . . 

Serving on the committee with. 
Father Macelwane *re! C*pt N. ft 

TerrestriW Magnetism tmd Seis
mology of the U. 0, Coast and Geo
detic Survey, vice-chairman; E>r, 
Arthur L. Day, director of the Geo-
physlpe Laboratory of the CwrilejrJe 
Institution of Wnshrnftoaif i*erry 
Byerry, of the University of Cstt-
fornla; Dr. B. Gutenberg, of the 
California Institute of Technology, 
and Harry O. Wool, «f ,|h« 8ei«> 
mologieal I*bofitory and #»ntria 
Station of the Carncjlt fneututlon 
of Washington at Pasadena, Cell* 
'As chairman of this committee 
Father Macelwane becomes • mem 

ptd _C*»earme*,Jf .CflWV 

& , $ & * . • 

i*|s> | » f : *-

*:*'i 

4-Ji 

today the following trails**** stT tfctT 
clerfy, __ ___, ^ . .i ~ 
TfieTReK Ito A. Jenew to ^h«|M 

lain. Auburn «UU Frtee* frasw 
•wtoUnt paeior * Tn»eUl'M-
A**W pnrebr Auburn. - - - r 

TlMimfeMkhs^l|r^fert1^asejWt> , 
~*mp5mSlhm JWoceee tfAp * 

som in China. He ia retumlaf to T -—• > -.~w, . 
the tTnited States from..Glasgowfb«r of | n e ^nterhattona! HtandleerJ 

. ^ = ^ - . T _ _ . ... . Cprjirnltfee on Seismology of tha 
Paclnc Science Congressee 

'•$ppf$r$i0n wa hbrtvt* 
rii6kkr$ horizort,̂ -»»ir* 
ofnar 1nan "ifsf f«X 
mous Ffivejfiaaror, Mr/i 
U.$; Holme/ 

YOU J ^ ^ f a £ t a r 

time, byf i» tt&mtfi 
fhafth* purpose) of It?* -
visit ?$ friertc((j^ In 
feet, his job »Vtb turf 

aided Tp uswJg* fha 
bepsbfs of fVWtVtfir 

t%# Thr«# of -HINT fr. 

—••••fr-*^ 

r 
* 

« 

h Jfiuu— 

mssr.' THf «HMTlir 

AVHŜ SSB A COURP IN i\mvrCKnm$-~$£^ The Appeal Vbicad ''by 
ARCMBf^H0P>OONEy 

• ' * # ! 
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